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Around The 
Square
With Mack

Democrati, r.cpublicans and In 
depcndenU arc all \vorkini( in an j 
effort to let Harr>’ down easy, and 
at the same time Rive Ike the 
Kreatest landslide in all of .\n eri
ca’s history. I’eople are not car
ing whether he is a Republican 
or a Democrat—they arc intere; 
cd in an American, and one they 
cun trust, and Ike fits the hill.

In Sunday’s Dallas News there i 
appeared an editorial that i.i one 
of the moat loRicat we have cvc. , 
read. It wa- addre.̂ .-ed to Senator! 
Taft, one of the mo;. likely con- 
< dirs for the Republican nomin- 

n. Only for its great length 
w'o would reproduce it here, but 
the best we ran do U i;ive high
lights.

Stalin Fostered Atomic 
Control Plan; UN Told

ALL SAVED—With only the tail and part of a wing section above water, rc.scue craft 
circle the wreckage ot a Northeast Airlinein search ot pas.scngcrs and crew mem
bers of the ill fated plane which crash landed in the East River in New York. The 
thirty-six itorsons aboard were all saved. (NEA Telephoto).

Baptist Biotheihood Enjoys Big 
"Goat" Barbecue; Three Hundred 
Hear Address Oi Dick O'Brian

In the first place the Dull.
News and the Dallas News writer 
know Texas and the Couth, .•■o the 
remarks are facts rather than |>ei - 
tinont remark'. The Senator, ac
cording to the New-, ha- a good 
chance to Trt the nomination, but 
the nomination docs not guaran
tee election, lii fa i. the New
feels he could not be elected. Tail, - ''o f' “ >t.n HO men enjoyed th-- 
says thr New-, could not boin- t„ i •‘ “ I’t'”; Brotherhood hun.|uet and 
carry Texas or the South, and thi Progiain at the hirst liapti.t 
would be necessary for election, i church .Moiiduv cvenii.g. This 

A cai.didate like Dwight Kiser. ' include.  ̂ -everal vi,ilor>
howrr can carry the South. It Ranger. Cisco ar.d other
►aid Ki-enhower 1.- not s Republi- I nearby town.-. .So far as the ban- 
can, and he i.s not In the sense ol I <iuet wa.s cor.ccmed it .started out 
a political Kepublican, but he | as a banquet and ended up in a 
has made it clsar that hi. party ' kind of “ Goat Fating Contest." 
preference are for that party. The * Only one man refused to tantalize 
1952 election cannot be wun by . hU stomach with this delicious 
the Republicans. It can only be . food. Most o-.hers took a .second 
carried for the party bv the eon- | helpir.t. 
certed action of the party mem 
bars, and anti-administration .Am 
erica n.s.

With the South the fact that 
(Jeneral hVenhower l.v not an all 
out Kepuhliran carries great 
weight. The South would no more 
elert Ki>cnhouer as a Republican 
than k would Rob Taft. Hut they 
will vote for and elect Ki-enhnw- 
cr s.. a great .American. With all 
the aiiti-admiiiUtrutiuii sentimaiil 
in Texa- the .News docs not l.ei.c- 
ve Tuft could carry Texas over 
Truman or any other Den ocratic 
neniincc, but does believe the 
(ieneral would curry Texas again
st Truman or any Truman hen.

The na.ioii, far more than the 
Republican liarty, needs utiaiiiini- 
ty. With one action, the doubt.-- 
and su.vpiciun.s that attach to the 
executive department, would be 
-wept away, the New.s declares. 
And Taft's withdrawal In favor 
of Ei.scnhower could clear the way 
for that possibility, too.

* • »
Senator Taft i.- a very splendid 

gentleman, as are two other like
ly contenders. Governor Warren 
and liurold Stassen. but Uiey could 
never draw the South and Texa- 
both a.. eoalH the (ieneral.

• « s

We have been so busy with I 
politics, barbecuc.i and c.hcr!

There wa< plenty food for all 
comers, and the hour was a very 
enjoyable one. Refreshment chair
man Roy Jones received n any 
cnnipiiments, and should he wish 
to be a candidate for re-clcctiou 
he will have no oppoiiuni: to lon- 
tciid with.

Kullowing the banquet the group 
marched to the main auditorium 

I of the church where they cn- 
jjoytd another hour. Many women 
I were (.re.'cnt for the program, and 
. no doubt others would have been 
! there had they known they would 
be welcomed at the n-in's meet
ing. However, the auditorium wj- 
comfortably filled.

I Dick O'Prien, llig Spring pa
stor, wa -|i|fuker for the eveii-

I Non Skid Foot 
i Geor Patented 
‘ By W. K. Taylor
I W. K. Vour.g, 3U-yeuruld Abi-
I Iciic postman, and former Kast- 
I land citizen, has invented what 
: might be de.scribed a.s “ Non Skid 
I Footgear.’ ’ It is to be used on 
j your shoes during period- w hen 
I ice and .-now make walkin.g rather 
hazardous.

It may be this postman has the
things during the past week, that j 1° broken bones and skin-
v-wcame near forgetting to men- sBppcry walks.
1 ■ the fact that our brother, I Vouiig got tired of picking
niece ami great-neicc, from Cole- hiiasolf up off .Mother N.iture's

'man paid' us a visit Inst weekend. 
Our brother, Edd, is about fix 
foot-one and we are about one 
foot fix. Otherwise we may ros- 
embel one the other, only for the 
fact ho i.s a good man, and as of 
yet, the sheriff has not elaisificd 
us. Wc may make the grade as 
this is election year, and Frank 
Is going to need all the votes he 
can get.

Our niece and great-niece are 
a lot better looking than we are, 
though probably not quite so 
smart. However, we have had that 
niece around us quite a bit, and 
it is likely the has absorbed some 
of our wisdom. Her name is Edna 
Erie Blair, and the daughter is 
Mary Jo. We recommend them 
very highly, a.s being some of our 
best looking relatives. Our birth
day is Aug. 2(1, and sve hope they 
do not forget this free advertis
ing.

iiig. He wa.s introduced by Judge 
r. ('. ('ollings, he stated he had 
no jukes tu pull on the .-speaker, 
a.' he hud nev r I'.card of anybody 
pulling a joke on Dick O'Bricti 
and getting by with it.

O'Brien, in his inimitable man
ner, captured his audience in about 
two minutes, and then for an 
hour or more showed them pic
tures taken by him in the Holy 
Land. Each picture carried u ver
bal description by the speaker, 
who, at times, was assisted by his 
w ife.

Members of the Brotheihuod 
describe the mcetin,- os being one 
of the best in the organization'.’ 
hi.story.

Next meeting for the Rrother- 
hood will be held on Monday, 
Kebiuary lllh , wFcn the.v will 
have a.s guests all Bruthci hoods 
of the association.

Equipment For 
OHices Stocked 
By Stephens Co.
Thirty-two y.ai- ago Earl Ste- 

I he!'..- hi 'an .-elling typewriter.-, 
adding ina< bine.-, and other office 
rquipiiicnt. For eight years he 
worked with the Remingto'i, Kov
al an I I'lidtrwood companies, and 
.sold typewriters throughout the 
•Southw e.'t.

.After eigiit years he decided to 
'O in for hiiii’Cif, and during die 
la.’t 24 years it l.a- more of le. - 
"Stephen:- Typewriter Co."

Some to years ago he decided 
Ka-tiund was the pick of the crop, 
•so fur as a home town is coiucrn-

Polio Viflims 
lea rn  To Live' 
With Handicap

[ Treatment of thz paral.vzi.i po
lio |>atieiit u- not complete on!’-, 
the patient and hi., family have 
"learned to 1 vc" wi.h his hand- 

: leap.
1 So -ay- Ur. Morton A. Stiden- 
feld. Director of I’ -ychological 

: Services for the National Found- 
I alion for Infantile l’araly.»ii. 
, which l!.' month i conducting 
I the ll'.’ z. .March of Dime* to prj- 
"ide fund.-, for the continUmT 

: fight against polio.
"i'.-ychologital guidance ir an 

c..'0:ilifcl part of the nieJica' eaic 
pingiam for handicapiied patient.-:’ 
l)r. .Seidcnfeld .said. " it i.- e.)ual- 
ly imporUnl for the purciil. of 
hi.ndicapp<'d |.olio,-i to hai ■ in i- 
lar guidance. The Nati'inal 
Foundation i> intere.-led in total 
care for th" total patient."

The psychologist told ot Mai;', 
a ?vcn-year-old chid who wa- 
Icft v ’th u paralyzed arm af.er 
an attack of polio. Mary'.-- parent-

Police Tear Gas 
Rioters Marching 
In Cairo Funeral

' RUSSIA REITERATED CHARGES 
i THAI t S, FOSTERING WAR
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he -aid, were over-solicitoUs, and } 
although the child could have le- j 
iumed many of her iiomal activi- 

ed.7o ĥ  Opened the E a ^ U n d ' o f - I h a n d i c a p ,  in thi- 
fire. .Since that time he ha.- n ade I *>er program wa.- re-

tesdy growth, and while he -el-

(  A I K O ,  I  g M  
,  I ' o l i c e  d i u p e '  " d  ' t -  

d e m o n t ' . i u l o i :  i t h  t e a
d u r i n g  a  p a m l  " f  l O i '

1 o t  a n  E g y n t i a n  p i l o t  
d e m a n d i n g  r e v e n g e  f r :  
s o l d i e r - .

i ’ o l i c c  p r u c l a i :  . d  a  . a t  
I  e r g e n c y  i n  { ' a i r "  a n d  m o »
I  F g y p t i u n  c i t i e s  a n  a t t .  

p r e v e n t  f u r t h e r  v i o l e n c e  !  
t e n s e  . A n g l o - K g y p t i a n  c r i ; :

'  T h e  n o l l c e  h u r l e d  ; a  
h o m b i ,  i n  C a i r o  »  -  i m  p a r ’

I  n t a -  f u m - r a l  p r o i  .  - i o i  (  
m e d  M o h a m e d  F s m a t  g u t  r  " ■  
h a m ;  a n d  - " m e  o f  t h e  u e n , .  :

I  t o r  b e g a n  t h r o v  . n g  - t o n .
(  F . < m a t .  a  p . l o t  f o r  t l  F .  

i a r .  . A i r l i n e ^ ,  w a  . o t  d . - a d  
c l u . - h  a t  a  B r i t i s h  r o a i l h l o t k  i :  
t h e  . S u e z  ( ' a n a l  z  o i c  y .  r  :  . .

,  r h e  p r o c e ? -  " t l  b i  un q u n  i y  
I  h u t  o n i i n o u i l y  i n  t h e  : i h u r l  o t  
i  K e b b e h  w i t h  s o m e  G l i . O O ”  - t i .  ! -  - i t -  
I  a n d  " M V e r n n i e n t  w o r k - r -  '  l i '  e

T h e y  r e - p o n d e d  t o  a  S .  - l a l ' - t  I ’ a i -  
j  t y  c a l l  f o r  a  l a r g e  ,  . a l e  m - t r . i o n a l  
I  t r i b u t e .
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Workers Needed 
Again Tonight

Woik 
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• .-tricted a misguided attempt

Grimes Bros. To 
Give Freezer 
Demonstration

dom leave the county, ho ha- all 
[the bu.-inc.-.- ho can comfortably 
handle. He door a general biiii- 
iie.*.* -ale', .service and rental.

In hi.s office- at 417 Lamar, 
he ha- a large -tock of tvpe'writ- 
er*. new and u.*od, and of various 
make.- and dc.'igns. Ho also carries 
nddin ; machinc.s, ca.-h registers 
and other new and usml office 
equipment. .A largo repair shoji i- 
opcm'.od in conjunction with the 
-ales deportment. .At this place 
you may buy cr rent n ost any 
kind of office equipment de.sired.

frozen face, so he decided to de
vise some method to prcvjcnt those 
fall.-. He tried .several plans, hut 
none worked out to his satisfac
tion until he canto up with hi-  ̂
late.st idea. ■

They seem to ire juft w hat is j 
needed, and he is now marketing | 
that patented devise.

Mr. Young is a son of W. T. 
A'oung of COC South Maderia.

Invitations are lieing mailed out 
thi.- week to residents in the Car
bon area, by Grimes Bros., inter- ! 
national Harve.-ter dealer.- in i 
Fa.-tland, for a frozen food dem
onstration to be held at the Car
bon high .school, Thursday nigh*, 
January ITtli.

.Air.-. Stalk, Inteniatiuiiul llur- 
ve.sler Co Home Ilconoim t, will 
he present to demonstrate the In
ternational Home Freezer and He- 
• igpiator, and to answer (,11...*- 

lior.' pertaining to proees.sing and 
lia. dhng frozen fo-d rrodu

Vo attend this meeting v. II h ■ 
to learn how you, too, can lower 
your food costs through a new 
system of food preservation, with 
less preparation, time and work. 
The demonstrator will prepare a 
cor ])lete frozen food meal, and 
those prc.'cnt will be invilotl -tc 
sample this food.

Free prize- will be awarded.

Hospital Workers 
Reporting Monday

[to pare her stre-. and .-train.
She Wa- kept out of school f ir 

more than a year. Now, at the -ige 
of twel.'c, Mary i- only in the 
fifth grad" in .-chool, i.s depri -od 
and lonely hccau.-e her frienl- 
navc gone on into lunior High, 
leaving her si ith thr "iittle kid-." 
.A a r, -ult, Dr. .''eidtnftld -aid, 
.'he lia.- become rdarted edacn- 
tiunally because >he no longer is 
intcre.-;ed in her school work.

"Chddrcti like .Mary would not 
liecOme problems if they and 
their pirent.- were proiieily ad 
vised," Dr. Seidcnfeld explained. 
"There i.- r. trreat nerd for more 
experts in psychological care who 
can assist handicap|>cd patients 
and their parents to adju.st to the 
new situations polio often cre- 
.ites,”

I
" had !
SOni. (

Mar'. I 
T h -  . j 

Bm- !

AVorkers reporting Monday 
night at the Eastland Memorial 
hospital who .-igneil the register 
were: Bruce Butler, Bennie AA'i.’'-i 
ren, Jimmy .Alitchcll, Clyde Man-; 
iiiilg, AVayne Jackson Louis Sim- j 
mons, Kenneth Sullivent, AA'ayne ■
Caton, Hubert AVestfall, Heriij 
AVeaver Doc Alford, Rev. ,1. Mor j 
ri.. Bailey, i)r. James C. Whitting- | 
ton. Henry A'an Geeni, Cai l True, |
Tcny AVarren, -Tommy Paticrs'in. , Melvin Katheal deliver
Fd Jackson, (luy Sherill, Bill is-minute addres.-, follow-
AVhite, L. D. Harris, Davy AIR-j jng the luncheon. The . peakcr, 
chell, Curtis Koen. jalmo.st preaching at linies, d'scu-s-

IlostciJ committee were Mr. jetl the Golden Rule. Hi- remark- 
f.nd ATrs. O. H. Pick and Mmr . jv.ere to the point andxwcre well

Rotarians Hove 
Good Meeting; 
Ratheai Speaks
Rotarians e n j o y e d  aiiothor 

splendid program .Alonday when

Tommy Alford, .Artie Liles, Don 
Barker, Hay H. McCorkIc and .\l 
fred Nebson,

Comanche Trail Scout Conference 
To Be In Brownwood January 17th

4-H Club Has 
New Handbook

i C. V. AV’hitaker, assistant coun- 
' ty agent, has just presented us 
w ith a 1952 cony of the 4-H Club 
handbook for Eastland coun.y.

T)ie book contains much valu
able information which can bo 
used throughout the year. It was 
financed by advertisers over the 
county.

The Comanche Trail Council of 
Boy Scouts of America will hold 
their annual planning conference 
on Thursday night, January 17 at 
7 p.m. at the Hotel Brownwoml. 
The officers of the four district.-- 
of the Council and the Executive 

I Board members attend tne meet
ing and will pfin the program for 
the coming year. Men will attend 
from Stephens, Eastland, Brown, 
Comanche, Erath, Mills, Lampas
as, ni'.d .San .Saba Countie.'.

The piesidwiit of the Council, 
III. T. C. Graves of Goldlhwaite, 
will preside at the meeting. He 
will be assisted by Mr. Max llut-

r

Liquor Tax Deduction 
Becoming Racket, Heod 
Of Temperance Union Says
CHICAGO, Jan. 15 (U P )— The ' 

national president of the AA-oipan’s i 
Christian Temperance Union said . 
today that income tax deductions 
for the cost of liquor u.sed for I 
"entertainment" had "reached the j 
proportions of a racket.” I

Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin urged that I 
liquor for business entertainment I 
be dropped as a deductible item 
from federal and state income 
taxe.'.

Far Gaosl Usa4 Cars 
ClAaZe las wm Sba Naw OMs) 

Oskaraa Malar Caaaaaay, Casllaarf

icceiv'ed by all who hard him.
"The man who really enjoy.; 

life,' he said, ‘ 'is the man who 
lUls .something into life." The 
pa.-tor ; tres-sed the truth that it i.' 
better to give than to receive, an l 
the man who enjoys life in the 
fullest ,is tha man who treats his 
icilow-man as he wishes to be 
treated himself.

Dr. Jus. AA'hittington, president 
of the club, announced that tlie 
County Commissioners had grant
ed a petition calling for an elec
tion which will allow Eastland to 
join with Ranger in their AAatcr 
Conservation District. The elec
tion will be held January .Alst,

.A report on hospital construc
tion was also made.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving; the right to chance my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the presidency:

. Te.xas
GENERAL EISENHOWER
HARRY TRUMAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 

Eastland Telegram, either by mail or drop in ballot 
box at this office.

Signed

field, deputy regional executive of 
the Scouts from Dallas.

The follow ing district and coun
cial officers are expected to at
tend the meeting; From ttie North 
District—John Bailey, W. W. Rog
ers, Ernest Maxwell, Bob fitzer, 
from Breckenridgs; Homer Smith,
AA'. B. Pickens, Dr. Jsmes Whit
tington, from Eastland; Arthur 
Dcffebach, Johnny Rates, from 
Ranger; Charlie Graham, from 
Cisco.

From the Central District —
Judge -A. O. Newman, John Wood,
C. L. I’ounccy, Guy T. Smith, C.
T.. Burn.*, Carl Arn.vpieer, Dr. Jo<'|
McFarlanc, Rufus .Stanley, It to I 
Cox, O. I'. AVinebrrnner, F. A.
Rohnott. from Brownwood; .Au'tin 
Newton, fro:ii Bangs.

From the South Di.'lrict— Di. T.
C. Graves, W. C. Barnett,

I Goldthwnite; H. ('. Ballew,
|Lanipasa.s; Ben Day, Dr. R. C. j  Brown, clerk of the
I Kelts, Blarkie Bowers, from San p},iirrh.
|.'4aba; L. M. Stephens, Jimmie Negro -ing.’ rs from Eastland 
Lee, I.ometa; Howard Home.'ley, | „„  f^̂ d̂ with ,-pirituals
Mullin; Lee Tesson, Charles Sch-, ^ngs, and a great hour
neidei, Kiehlatid Smings . i i, being expecUd.

I rom the Fast Di.tr.ct-Roecic j 
Jones. Oren H. SIlis, Rev. Ernest i . • .
Dimaline, Sam Cleveland, and Ur. most out; and,ng rur.
J. r. Terrell, from Stephenrille;!
Clyde King. Joe Mendel-on, from I ’»'>'> >>••*" vi.*'tcd the (lurch *ay 
IVihli’i; Waller Ihithum, Jr.. Paul ''‘ nnv. wliat to dr with

IWhitton, J. r . Bigg.-, Joe Tupin, I (»'«'*>' visitor ;, to nv.kc- thoip fori 
I from Comanche. at heme.

By the time the p.^.v -ii 
real hed the center of ("air" 
lOn.nnO were marching, 
were -houting lor revenze 
Wf ie cries o f "Dowr. AV th 
tain" and "Long 1 ivc Feyi 

I'olice u ed thi' tear ga. bom! 
when riotc.' - began -n a.shii.g -t; 
windows and -Ueel Jainp afti 
the funera! priK-e'slon pa- ej, I

.An estimated .''in.ntiu peetator- 
looked on a- the proee-.-ion n.
C'i for tiii'ie hour- ’iver a four- 
mile i-eiite. Egyptian Army a id  
.Air Force unit.- Farticmu.eii in thi 
march. .Member- of Egyptian "I ■
beration BattalioiA' 'firi><i |iisti,!- 1
into the air to empka i, ths i; 
revc ze demand.-. |

goou Muiiday i gh.l 
vo' ‘nicer worker-

1 : ' - . V . e . ertai'
n do a h; ■ '.Mr" the 

--.x to be a .: "iitn.idied. i '
■J. AV th a ni . .y ti.nigir.

" can it iu  .1) coniin 
w ;ih the gf od w orli.

Cosing To Be Run 
In Project Four 
Miles N. Ranger

Word Received Here '
Of The Death Ol I
Former Eastland Man !
Air-, \ B. Gray of the M^n 

g'jm Community received word 
Saturday ot the pa.'sing of her 
father, C. L. .Zanders of Mon*"- 
cia. Calif. He was 92 ; can N 
14. 19ol. I

He wa, i.i the hardware bu.-.- 
nes. here with his brother, J. D, 
Sander- many years ago. |

Survivors are hi.- wife and .-ox 
cn children all of whom live in , 
California with the exception of j 
.'Ir-. Gray

r> i;. Hi-c \ d. 1 Vi T
iJrt . Ki.IT .’̂ 11r .fy. four

•r. Ill
land r**;.::ty i:- pIt’pU; e : ru'

L tfi t- t t: H;;*- •I d.
Tojj ‘ if tK pji\ \\a> I' .iki ti Up at

J ff'cl Total iifplh
Il A: - -Hv. ■ a fee; o: t.il

'.a: d;* u- tiu.* lol a f-  r f .

I:.Tv d 9r . No 1
K. ( M. W. H. (gf.
.''Ui - ... \\. d' •* o;.c ' Ih-
\v?5t 01 *’ :'o. dri liu* helov-
• *1. Slated depth 4.'
tee’ ,b rotary.

He --.id Rl program of
"msavu'" to esmbat the .nrtat 
of new ar flows from the dir- 
cti-e if Josef Stalin and iquan 

with the interest; of peace s i* 
lecuriiy a-- w.th the inlere-t- of 
the people of the entire world "

R. - .a' new plan vail for a 
miuitaneou- atomic weapo - ban 

a -‘1 control -yv.m. It agrv - to 
a jonuriuous in'vectior pro rain 

t.h. condition -u-.i i-spection 
not it terfere with jn’xinal 

affair; of any country.
■ .A- Stal.n ha- said, our foreign

m : a .'lear one, " Ki: iele'"
-a I. "1; a policy of mainten- 
.r- .- of neaee and for ering trade 
relation "ith ail countrK=.

■ r .vc So; let Union has not Um
liti of threatening anybody

and least of all of attacking any- 
. h.-, V."

K 'r'. reiterated Communist 
harger that the Un -.ed Stale; wa- 

p̂i ng ar. asgre. ivi war ag- 
I a ■ Rn -la.

He -aid a v> ;*t uerman Army 
I "bent on revenge'* and would 
lie th' main triking force of the 
Noitt-. .AUsntie Tr-aty Army.

"The United Stat"- and her al- 
■ li.- are rneking to 'urround Mue- 
- , and ler allie* with a Tiganlic 
nr.z of military baaea, " he said 

I doing, the United States
: id -r allies exfiosc them-elv 
a; l*M' ineite- of a new war”

He reiterated Vi-hinsky'- <ie- 
la-" for an immediate Kortan 

ârmi-sticc and withdrawal of all 
foreign troops from there within 

fO  <i.::--
K -elev said the I'anmunjom 

j were "-tailed by the ‘oings
o f  lie American ide."

He aid the UN forces had con
tinued tl bomb and -trafr thf 
"eutral zone in Korea in -pile of 

■promises t,- cease.

Correction
K1Uccentl; i* ..nnounced

an article appeaiir . i.-. this- paper 
that the -ealed hid- for lai'inv' 
the .-pillway at the C ity LaKv* 
would be opened on Kebiuary 2.">. 
Thi? incorrect. The bid.̂  v. ill 
l»c opened ou Jut'aury* U"‘th.

Fat Stock Show 
Tickets On Sale 
At Local C oi Cr ; ! d a \ .  F ' b ’ u a i  ;  l : ' t .  ■ i l !  I 

Ka?:iai.o I ’ay at U*- h'ort Worlu 
E at ŝ ti . k She-' . ^nd if you pia: 
to be there for the pr  ̂'.ram tha' 
day Ll t.’i fortify ;*vJi**wolvr* v.:i!: 
ticket- before :! : too lat.v 

Herb Tarn Chamber of • .»m 
mtisO inai .tL'ej. "ot in a -’’ all 
coii^i^ninciil of tirkrir Monday for 
the mz't.nec oh Haitian J dav. tict 
y -uir rvTW the tteket will he 
I--arrifd Januaiv Jsth.

Ciaytoii
Rand

Says

Mangum Baptists 
Plan Pie Supper 
Negro Singing

lluptirt C h u rc h  in 
planninp a splendid |>mjrram and 
pic and cake .‘̂ upper at the church 
on Thur day evening of this wci*k 

from at 7:3u o’clock. No admission fee 
from I will be chanted. Everything is free

Califomia-Nevada Paralyzed 
By Worst Storm In Fifty Years

By Unilted Press |ci>th,ng's down. Just a big blix-
Thc worst storm in 50 year zaid with no beginning and no 

tore into California and Nevoda end."
today, turning Iho Sierra .Mouii- A nca 'torm formed up and 
tains into a “ while hell" with htaded south from the bay of 
thousands marooned, all trans-. Alaska to add fre.sh fUry to thj 
ponation paralyzed and damage [ four-day seige of record-breaking
mounting with each new blast.

Donner Suinmit, a niche in the 
backhono of the towering Sierra', 
was the scene of a futile -truggbv 
between man-made machine; and 
the fury of nature gone bei;crk.

The sleek streamlin.-r ('ity of 
San Franei.-co wa'i held in a .-now 
bound grip on the west nde o< 
the summit. The train Used up all 
fuel and heat and light failed. 

The 22C persons aboard the 
train huddled in blanket.; as sk. 
rescue teams and throe army 
weasels fought to reach the train 
with food and supplies.

Efforts to keep the road.' over 
the mountains open were aband- 
doned. Officials said the ilanger 
io live.-: and possible damage to

w eathcr.
AA’ inds nearly Sli mile.* an ho ir 

whipped San Francisco. Trees 
-naptied, signboard.- collap-ed and 
[xiMcr line.' c ;mc crackling down

I am.ngc in the San Franci.-c ) 
area alone \.a.- estimated at $1.- 
00(1.000 and it wa- climbing liour-
l> •

cloodinc, particularly in Con- 
:ia Cokta and ALimedi Counties, 
worsened. .-Vn e.-timated 2,.')00 
were he Me,*-,.

The tainfall in Los Angela:’ 
reached 9.48 inche for the sea
son, compared with a normal "rfi-A 
inches;.

.A (ireyhound 'ms with .')0 hig’n 
.-ihool students aboard wi. folia I 
after three day near Fchq, Sum- 

! mit in the Sierra.- yesterday, T'.ieequipment was too great. i
A vete.-an highway superin- pa.ssengera had been removed to 

lendent at Donner Summit said; safety.
the .snow rqseue teims gave up I Two w omen v. ere killed when 
becau-.e they "weren’t getting ary 1 a r.ow;liiie ecu hod a one-vtory

ALL AMEtlC.AN 
A; orbing to Editor William 

f  -"inr a i<|>*ris w riter interview- 
(■■; a fmtball coach w hose tcatt-, 

;on aftei season, were conai — 
t> V ,niter.*. Impressed by his 
ju.ci '.he repoi.er a-'iced, 'How 
da you do it?”

' There are two l ule.s," the 
l oacii replied, "which I learn-il 
111 iiiy first year of coaching foot- 
liall. 1 haven’t forgotten them. 
That eason niy team collapsed 
when one player was lemoved by 
injuries. The first rule, which 
everybody knows, is ‘Never let 
any man get the idea that he i» 
ir.di.pen.'able foj- the team's suc- 
ces The other, equally import- 
znt: 'Never let his teammates g«;t 
the idea that any man is indispen- 
»abl; for their success’. "

AA'hat this coach wa-s saying is 
that teamwork is essential to a 
winning squad. There probably 
vn. ahy one so dispenfable as 
someone who thinks he i* indi.“- 
peiisable. Ana the rules given by 
the coach for a winning team *P- 
ply just as well to a successful 
bu.'inet .

1 have known a few indi,-pcn- 
-alile n«n in my time, men Wh>» 
could not be replaced. I’ve see 
them die and pass on to impre.u 
paradise by their preeminence. 
Yet, the old world went right on 
spinning on its axis as unmoved a.i 
Old Man Uivar by a ripple, or a* 
undisturbed as a constellation by 
a meteor extinguished in the 
night.

Thoro it a typo of ponton, hosv- 
ever, that grows with rospon»ibili- 
ty, another typ* swells.

plai 0."
"iL 'i a whi.* hell,'' he said. "Fv

' I a r.i
J r ■ ml
' / ' .1:

b'.'dd nx at Twin Briil"’
KMa Tho "HOCICET-

OoVwrM Mwlar CwmpS WO.
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I County Knord, o^tabli-hed in U'.U, "c i tdidalrd Aiij;. .tl. i
Chronicle eitablished Ttlegrai- c^tabl -hcd Knti-nd i

ai second class matter at the I'ostoffice at liastland, Texu-, uiidci the  ̂
set of Congress of March S, 1879. I

O II Pick, Manager |
llay H Mv't'aikle, Kditor Mr- Pim Car'-' r, -im lati- I ditnr
Thone ll'.’ l h Ip i W i omnierri I'ho-r ni’ l '

llM t.S I'l HUSHlNi, i ii.Ml'.ANV I
O. H. Dick -Jo« IV-nnu, I'ubl <herx I

I ’ublihhvd Daily Afternoon< ■ Kxcept Saturday i and Sunday i

• ne VNeek by Carrier .n ■ .ty 
■ Month by Cartier i ‘-'ity 

Ono Year by Mail in County 
‘ >ne Year by Yiail in State 

- Vi-ar by Mail fsut of >’tate

J S.‘ 
4 .-.0

NOTH K To THK I'CHLIC ‘
\iiy erroneous reflection upon the charaett-r. riar.do.r; .ir i- putat •jm of ' 
.. ly person, firm or corporation which n;ay app<ar the '.j'un.n o f, 

.. new-paper will h« giadly - irrected upon bn.r.g brought to the at-j 
••■p.tion of the pub.islreri. =

Mf-MliKK- -Vnited l ‘n - .A.-ccu .ation, Nl-..\ .New-paper teutui: and 
i n )to Service, Stamps Canhami Advertn-mg S-rvuT--xas Daily I'rcn 
League, Southern Vew epaper I ’ubliiheri Anociation

SWEETEST TOWN—Condy'.ird -  v re the » ;■
r;.v!-' Mr- Emmo: aol Trii ulein of L. t.i :v ,'.h 7,1.-n 
build th: tiny fown^R -rc .! with ; :
candy^-ind j^froittnf^ Mrr • Trink-in buht ithe rro i ' 'r  

disp;oy^f-.:,use.r' d ■ ;  h pr ; am

Coffee Brings 
Cheer To Many 
Working Abroad

' d w ill a l.ttie kf.wledgi 
nd .-ar - nr a full-bod
d, -dV-'ty br--, h -a.il; ‘ There 

. exeu.-o i.. i n -•nffee.''

I:

Polio On Rise 
In Galveston

V V i -

\m

Radio Warbler
FAntwer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONT.U. i  SCIaws 
1.5 Radio 9 Passage in the

• warbler 
11 Ringworite 
IZ Ac*
14 Mair.r a1
15 Impregnated
16 Disintegration *
. of timber ,
IS Ponders 20 Fasmon

bram
10 Memorandum
11 Quantity of 

hemp fiber
13 Legal point

■ : eHu..,. J ■
; .n. .-t.- ar.-r.d *' '
. • 1. .. lot if h e •

,n. !..t of in-
• ■ e d ratc <- ip of co lli' 

a l.oi k of n hi-n; 
i. . - M t, J, Ill t
, -IM .. , : ■! li :.-i ■

ill n't . ■ * a -fotij cuf* 
■f ‘ffr o lop o ff ni 1 cal, -M.' 
1. i 'll.ill d, the i-ntirc n.aal

rn.r..,i r. h i I'o ir eoffc. b 
er of 'he I'-t m irnlr d+
■ -;-er: I kni

- ■ :.. ■' lilil d Opifl in III
t 'li tion .Ml ■ .\ •.iciiit Hill. ii

• la' 1 iir,;*ir. ‘-it! n. -d'
: : ill.',: .1 die.

locK,^ A -1  Frolic mernij 33 He hat one cl 41 Important
olhrva^n *2 2  Hessian r i . e r V  th e -----  Indian harvett

-"funaV/j;! 23N0.tr.. * fC ow ir.g in
21 Renovate 
24 Fragments 
21 Harem rooms 
2» Sti-fT

23 Nostril
24 Dam ^ • radio
25 God of lo'-e J 35 More infer. :

. 26 Indicate i 36 Comm.ur.ity in 
27 Hardens ' r Ohio

30 Sturgeon eggs
3J Sea Fr . r  ~ 32 N»w York 39 Palm fiber 

village 40 Confess:> F'
32 Anxiety <
33 Plunder
34 Compound
36 Screens
37 Hops’ kiln
38 River in MJ* 

Switzerland
39 Playing card I 
42 He IS a radio

-----star 'F
46 Cupidity *
46 Range of 

Rockies
49 Genua of 

plants
50 Employers ^
51 Telegraphers
52 Biblical name 
»  VERTICAL
1 Y igotlav 

leader
2 Prepos.tion
3 Sew ing 

implements -a
4 Eurasian herb
5 Tow*, .n Texas
6 Hail'
7 Tearert

42 Bodies of 
water

43 Genu! cf 
shrubs

44 Department of 
France

15Guineas <ab ; 
47 About (ab >
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T : .- tl.' C -if gl! d iff. ■
t rap d ■ ...up.. ;. in An-. i •

I .gr . ri..‘ .1M!-
p..:u!... .ir..

. *  I ■ ■ .!! ■
1 ir. p - if ’ .i the -1 *a-

I. V I.,...vr.. who
1 ;.n im.'i . ■! .lie in-.i -li.-.-tiun 
!. : . . h.id rood ... i-

. j. I'he* ( far n tli ’ vie
W ' hn hi-

'.n» 1 n<If v - ‘ .
• r n’. \»'HLl -n

in ail tUf :if th.' un
;11> kn* A '.A 1 i\ ^

. <• ” »-;i.n- 'O ‘ lv‘ ' moraln
r. I i: '.i' n a.\ jiN fmin h * •

.f

'.c --.f:.-<d..!'.i o t.. t
ill. ;,(1 ..ml .rar.d -if 

.. -.i- <1 hy w.-i k -:i-! .1-
.n<i :v,»- to tl’.* 1 iir.i lu-
■ „e ! . .if M- i h th 

. . . .plaining Wu th •
, ar ; 'i in ig*-- Ki
. I . '.'r

The ini lusio'- ri-a lii d i.y Mr 
I 1 . .1 m. ;. I lit .J I,,l a i i t ' III ttf! 

iff*-, for th.- I . . . I  .Null, . :u 
.l ull ■ '.ii ing oil f'lr.'ign jol>6. 

;.u. one thing .iM'iv- fairly c*-rtaiO 
If th. ir fa' uiite drink iloi itit 
.-'jirt t.s ting p’or*' Ifk. It; oi l . if. 
*11 -..t-n V. I'l'dit. .:!y wil U'tf-

iw.ir.l tl- un * Illy i.tuiu horn.* 
wr." re I . S. itidii try '.y ami laig.- 
Ka.hed th.. ..me .onduMon lone 
ago.

Mo!-.' plant iiovc" r tinhiy will 
t.-li you Unit to .ir*. f-i.,pl.»y. . 
,..:Ol ---off. ! ill :ir-t >*t, to d. 
pii\.- them of th.-ir tin. our to.* 
*-*>ff*.i- —.;in 'oe about a- .ripidi.:;; 
t.i pioiliii'ti.in tl- a monkey wrench 
tot * d r.to the gear of a vital 
mill hitie.

(.ALVKSTON, Jan. 1 
I A '. t p.ilio 111 ni'.i*. h'
rep=ul.‘.| .fi 1 iai\*--toll .in.** Jh-c. 

j l .  . .t;. h*ul'h iifll er. i.-p*)rtid 
.'-.iilay, t’n.tugh ... .. *111. 1* plat e.l

h*- figure it .30 *.i nioie.
1
j Hr. H*-iuin W.m* rt, city 
I'l.aith off .-r. -art tl.i'** *a-»-- 
I Were lelMHtt.1 to join *.vel th** 
j w• cKciiil, two chii'lr* *! and a 2d 
jyi ai'old adult,
j. The incHM-aiw of th*. dl.-ea-.’, 
he <ai*l. -eemeil to pick up ovit
*.. *.*‘k* nd .

,-\t th*. -arne ti.. *■, Dr. Mai-tiii 
y I. .*;i*i* r lo. al l.* 'V i «if th** 
•March of It;' :*- • anipaign who i.- 
on the -taff *if the Tniveriity of 
Ti xa- .Ml dical ,Si hool her*', -aid 
the count ince 11* *■ 1 should be
3n.

Dr. Schiitider -aid apparently 
-ome of th*. diagno-ej ca-e- were 
not rei*orted to city official*.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

B u y  A 
CASE  

TO DAV*

'- int? f V' î rrU'n*

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS
By Merrill

WANTED:
Roofing work and asb«*» 
lo» hiding FVf*f estimates 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CompoBT

Blosser
yo w e e/
k-'NOCTSN
WINS.' , 
'fDWEE.'

’. P e o e r t . ' Tue’ ftEAL
j wtaeiER. VMS oto

V4M JOMSM f

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

Y o a r  L o c a l
u V E D  C O W

I D e a l e r
i R e m o T C S  D e a d  t t o c k  

F R E E  
F o r  I m m e d i a t e  

S e r r i c e
P H O K E  141 C O L L E C T

BastUukL Texas

/t' ifU V

/ .
O —

CENTRAL WIDE h
"P’Nr,

A NEW DRINK
fLAVOn oenivto from

REAL ORANGES

sorrtfo IT
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOnUNG CO.

ISO DIMES:
f t  a

X y j
1 DAY OF PHYSICAL 

THIRAPY

cun i

ific  FLINT

By N ina W ilcox Putnam
Copyright 1951 by NEA Service, Inc.

I
cpHK small wliilc radio wiln 
J. tlie coral knobs sputtered 

a lilllc over llie announce
ment that The Mannnolli 
(iold-l)iiying ('ompany, the 
nlflcst cstahlislimcnt of its 
kiiul in New York City, was 
responsible for her favorite 
program and Alma Conroy 
i m p r o V i s e d w ords to the 
classical recording which fol
lowed.

“ I’crhaps t on i ght  every
thing will pe all right,” she 
sang, trying to believe that 
the hope would materialize.

It was part of a routine. Every 
evening Alma forced herself to 
this same optimistic note before 
Tommy, her husband, came home. 
And occasionally Tommy came 
home sober and cheerful. At other 
times—well, be did not mean to 
do wrong!

A wave of unreasoning love and 
sympathy for him swept over her, 
so acute that it was like a spasm 
of pain, and unconsciously she 
tossed back her mop of copper- 
colored hair in a defiant gesture. 
Let the world think what it would 
of Tommy, she knew better. Way 
down deep in him was an essential 
goodness and some day something 
would bring it to the surface and 
make him the man he should be: 
make him a success instead of an 
underpaid drudge.

It bad to be, dear God, it had to 
come true, this dream of hers! 
Y’es, in spite of what had happened 
that afternoon—and the fact that
the would have to break the bad 
news to him.

She opened the box of flowers 
she had bought on her way home 
from work and the strong clean 
perfume of frcsiccs began to com
pete with the savory odors which 
poured from the liny kitchenette.

Alma put the blossoms In a 
bowl and set It on the rard table 
which was alieady laid for din
ner, and then set the chic, mod
ernistic room to rights. It was 
always a nervous relief to use her 
hands—those well-shaped skillful 
hands whirh all day long m.vnlpu- 
lated gold or platinum and pre* 
clous stones, welding them Into 
the impeccable sort of designs 
which during better than a hun
dred years had made TrumbuU & 
Company America’s symbol for 
fine Jewelry. Alma Conroy was 
the only woman Journeyman- 
Jeweler at The House, as its em
ployes reverently called It, and she 
was proud of this disllnctlorL

The work was absorbing, the 
endless cascade of Jewels passing 
through her hands lent an unfail
ing magic to her day's work. And 
then when the day’s work was 
dene there was this—the dread 
that Tommy would again (all her!

'T'HE shrilling of the telephone 
^  made her Jump with alarm. 
That would be Tommy, urging her 
to abandon the meal she had pre
pared and Join him at some bar 
where he would be buying the 
drinks (or a crowd of worthless 
people— building up his ego by 
throwing away any money he hap
pened to have on him, holding the 
center of the stage he did not seem 
able to occupy in any other man
ner.

Well, this time she would refuse 
to go. She could not sit there and 
auUer the sight of her man cheap
ening himself—not again—never 
again even though it meant the 
first voluntary separation during 
the five years of their marriage. 
Her hand trembled as she picked 
up the receiver, but it was not 
Tommy.

"Alma, my dear," Joe Denton's 
rich voice was like balm to ber 
taut nerves. " I Just wanted to be 
sure you were ali right."

"1 Houliln'l be at The House at all, if It hadn't been for your 
, influence aud your doddering grandfather's.”

Dear Jo*. Alma thought, dear 
good Joe, he can't keep his love 
for me out of his voice, no matter 
how scrupulously he tries to hide 
it for Tommy’s sake! Aloud she 
spoke cheerfully:

“ I ’m the same healthy red-head 
you said ‘bye now’ to at The 
Housel Anything make you think 
dlflercntly?" She could feel his 
hesitation.

“ Is Tommy home yet?” he final
ly said. Intuitively Alma knew 
this w as a warning.

“No. Where did you sec him?” 
she asked quickly.

“At the Dluj Cat Bar. He was 
drill'.ing With Bright Muncie."

This was news. Alma had never 
had any particular liking for the 
colorful but worthless only ton of 
the dignified president of Trum
bull's—the fruit of a late second 
marriage. That the young man 
was employed by The House at all 
was a matter of store (yissip. and 
she was not aware that Tommy 
knew Brighton Muncie except by 
sight. It was certainly surprising 
that the two should be together,

“ 1 suppose you'll say it’s a case 
of birds of a feather," the tried to 
make her voice light.

“ No," said Joe gravely. “ It’s 
just that—well, you know Tommy 
ran be a handful when he's been 
drinking. And 1 ran generally 
calm him down. If you should 
need me. I’ll be home all evening."

ALM A thanked him and hung 
up, feeling weak and shaken. 

It was awful, the way people felt 
about Tommy, even Joe Denton, 
his best friend. If Joe had fallen 
In love with her, at least he had 
never said so and had tried to bide 
It, even from himself. Joe was 
loyal to Tommy. They had gone 
to school together, worked In the 
same places. But in ber heart 
Alma knew that by now Joe had 
come almost to the end of his pa
tience, seeing what tw drag upon 
her Tommy had become.

“Apparently everybody except 
Tommy and myself thinks I ought 
to leave him!" she said aloud. “1 
know I ought to leave him. That 
makes sense. But I happen to love 
him—and love seldom makes 
sense, 1 guess!"

She went back and forth from 
the kitchenette, wondering how 
much longer she could endure the 
strain of her domestic life. Well, 
thank goodness, there was always 
her work—an escape into beauty 
and luxury.

On top of the evening paper lay 
a design for a pair of diamond 
clips; one of those Incredibly accu
rate pen-and-ink drawings which 
the designing department handed 
out. It required 80 stones—bagu
ettes, rounds and emerald-cut 
squares, the center stones to be 
raised In the world-famous Trum

bull prongs. Studying the draw
ing Alma forgot everything 
She had brought it home to o ^ F
line a set-up for her own guidance, 
and the pieces would take plenty 
of time to make—dared she prom
ise them in two weeks?

There was a sound at the door 
and she dropped the drawing, her 
heart resuming its anxious in
quiry. Then Tommy Conrqy came 
into the room, his thin darkly 
handseme face flushed, his manner 
carefully sober. He was not in 
bad shape she noted with quick 
relief, but there was a curious de
fiant brightness in his eyes. He 
flung a large package onto the sofa 
and bis soft black hat on top of iu

“ Hello, Jewels!" he said. Then 
he strode over and snapped oS th* 
radio.

“How you can stand that stufil’*| 
he said contemptuously.

“ It's one of the best on the alrl", 
“ I'm sick of gold-buying—or 

selling! 1 get enough of that with
out having to take it on the airr| 

“ I thought you were not inter* 
ested in Trumbull's,”  the said. i 

“Not in being a sort of super 
stock boy in the china depart
ment." Alma bit her lip. Now 
she'd have to tell him.

•^I’M alrald I have bad nAws," 
 ̂ she said. “ I talked to Mr.

Greig of the art department today. 
I ’m aXtaid they want a phpLogva-. 
pher more along Mr. Dcll’a UDesl*̂  

“That doddering old fool—isn’t 
he going to retire alter all?" M 

“Alvin Dell has been good 
enough to make the commercial 
photographs at The House for 40 
ycarsl" the said reprovingly. <4 

“Yes, while I  wouldn’t be at Tbs 
House at all If it hadn’t been for 
your influence and your doddering 
grandfather’s!" She could feel h«r 
face growing crimson.

“Don’t you speak of Papa Victor 
like that!" she flared. Tommy bad 
the grace to look ashamed. | 

“Sorryl" he mumbled ungra
ciously. “ I know Victor is the Sir.’ 
Chips of the jewelry world and 
that he’s been at Trumbull’s for. 
60 years and all that. But Ustentl 
Everybody else at Trumbull’s may; 
think that Just being there is re
ward enough for their services, 
but I don’t! And now, what about 
Dell? Is he going or isn’t he?" -4

4?“Yes, he’s retiring,”  she said,’  
“and I told Mr. Greig that you] 
were the logical man for the job—| 
1 showed him your photographs’ 
and he had to adirut they.war* 
wom.erful, but . . . ”

“But what?" ’ F 
"I guess maybe for once thai 

truth won't hurt you.”  She 
watching him with pain in 
eyes. “He said you weren’t 
caliber for a position of such  ̂
sponsibility.”  " *

(To Be ConUnued)

» th*i 
I wasl 
1 her] 
t ^
u j p

By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane

2’- L  y -E A D  A>AAV F S O W  
T - E  XVHE^y I  <5E T

T O  A  i - T R E E T  l a L  «*"’A R T  
uDOK:M<& FO* a  c a b .

ALLEY O OP By V. T. Hamlin

MACHINP...GET AWAY FRCIM/
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time
2 Times
3 Times
4 Times
5 Times

per word 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 
per word 9c 
per word 11c

6 Times ............................... ............  per word 13c
7 Times ....................................  per word 15c
8 Times ....  . per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOIi SALE: Three-quarter size 
roll-away bed and mattress. Phone 
224-R.

FOR S.ALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
43000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Underwood typewri
ter, perfect condition, 1 year 
Kuarantee $30. Stephens Typewri- 

rter Co.

FOR S.ALKr Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition. $50.00, 
see it at Eastland Ttlegram of
fice.

• ' 'R  SALE: New four room 
^ is e , 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
m ty .

FOR S.ALF: 1950 Ford station 
wagon, runs and looks like new-— 
low mileage, overdrive, R&H, take 
trade. Phone 789.

I.OST; One pet goat half-grow n, 
will pay $50.00 reward. Lost 4 
miles south of Eastland by Con- 
nellee Ranch. Phone 749\V^. 
llaldy Harri.-i.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465

.̂ OR KENT: Small furnished 
hou.se with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR KENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Large house, near 
schools. Cali 696 J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart 
ment in exchange for part car
penter work. 708 S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: 169 acre farm with 
5 room hou.se 3 miles northwest 
of EB.-itland. 8u acres in cultiva
tion. Write Mrs. W. R. Eairbairn, 
620 N. Beniice St., Ode.-sa, Texa-s.

FOR S.ALE: Baby buggy, good 
condition. Phone 395W-2.

FOR S.ALF: Farm equipment, in
cluding I960 Ford tractor. Lee 
I>upuy, 3 and one-half miles south
east of Carbon.

FOR S.ALE: Hou.sehold furniture. 
See at 403 S. Oaklawn or call 
526 R

LOST
LUJsT: Veliow (foui rinjf with one 
mone, Saturday p.m. If found 
contact Mr*. Floyd Brewer for 
reward. Valued as keepsake.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, clo.se in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath. Cull 896-W-l.

FOR KE.\T: 5 room house, partly 
furni.shed. 1313 S. Bas.sett. Write 
J. E. Meadow, Gen. Del. Coleman.

FOR itE.NT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, clo^e in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, also front bedroom, call 
394-M.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom hou.se. 
I’hone 270, 312 N. Ammernian.

WANTED
WANTED: booling work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battei 
Roofs” . Box 1267, CUm , Phona 
466

VV.\NTKD; Would like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
117-J.

W.ANTED; Baby sitting. Call 99 
or 193.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic! Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: Nicely furnished house 
915 W. Main $30. Also several 
busine.ss houses and homes. S. E. 
Price, 915 W. Main.

NOTICE: Income Tax. Services 
reasonable. Roy D. Horn. Phone 
511-W.

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
lond at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants In 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951—
. • . . lb* inventory thows thet tho Bcalot weighed out •  good 
portion of the better things for ub to enjoy. W hile the mis
takes we made stick out like a sora finger and our failures 
almost overwhalm us» yet these discouragements are small 
indead comparad to the unhappiness and tragic experiences 
o f some who happen to live in* other countries. W e are glad 
wa liva here where we have had the opportunity to serve a 
host o f loyal customers fo r more than a quarter century.

Earl Bender & Company
Eattlanrl (A b .trac lin g  Sine* 1923) Taxaa

Am AISww ••
fREClOUS PICTURES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

l A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A Rj The following items have been listed lor the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 15th

Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward I^ A  meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward Scliool. 
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY IGth
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Library 2:.30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Ea.stland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
Las Lcales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon, First Methodist Church.
.'v>uth Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Ea.stland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28tb
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. ?

JANUARY 30th
E^astland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Keiauver Will 
See Truman At 
Noon Today
W.-\SHlNGTON, Jan. 15 (UF) 

— Stn Estes Kefauver said he 
was going to the White House to
day to ‘ ‘talk politics with Presi
dent Truman.” Other Demnetats 
fervently hoped he would get some 
clue to Mr. Truman’s 1952 inten
tions.

The conference (at noon EST) 
could have an important bearing 
on whether the Tennesseean 
throws his hat in the ring for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Kefauver is rated a leading 
contender for the nomination if 
Mr. Truman passes it up.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn.) said Mr. Truman told him 
yesterday that “ he has not made 
a decision” on whether to .seek 
renomination. The president had 
said earlier that he had made up 
his mind but w-as not ready to 
.say how.

Young Negro Caught 
With Load Marijuana
L.AKEDO, Jan. 15 (U P )— .^n 

18-year-old Negro was held here 
today in lieu of $2,090 after cus- 
tom.s officer's said they found 
.'ix pounds of prepared marijuana 
in his car when he was arrested.

■Agents said .Alfred W. .Amey, 
the prisoner, had been acro.ss the 
International Boundary to -Mexico 
before he was picked up near 
Laredo last P'riday.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

OiM Day fervtoa
Plai Fr«« E D la r g a m M it  

Bring Your Kodak Film To

•MULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

To Drive SAFELYI

... you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If net/ let us replace It/ new. 
Expert werkm onship end ciuick 
service. W e’ll g ive  yeu m first- 
quality jeb with

L'O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scott's Paint and Rody Works
109 S. Mulborry Phono 977 i

Political
Announcements

Thi. n.wtpap.r is authorized to 
publish lb. following announc* 
manta of candidaciaa of public of
fice., lubjacl to tba action of the 
Damocratic prtmarias.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNeV T  
J. M. Nuesale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, Rreckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

W TCC Appoints 
Judges In Poll 
Tax Contests
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 15 

( I P ) — The appointment of five 
men as judge.s in the “ Fundamen
tals of Citizenship” contest among 
West Texas cities was announc
ed yesterday by Frank H. Kelley, 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The men are: Web Maddox, Ft. 
Worth, chairman; R. B. Anderson, 
Vernon: J. C. Hunter, Abilene; 
Jack Kultgen, Waco; and R. Mills 
Tittle, Wichita Fails.

.AH cities in the 132 county 
West Tega-s territory are eligible 
to take part. Winner will be the 
town with the large.st percentage 
of population paying pol tax and 
voting in the primary and general 
elections.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Jury Deadlocked 
In Frank Costello 
Contempt Case

By H. 1» Ouigg 
United I ’ re.'S Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (Ul*)
■A federal jury resume.̂  delibera
tion today on the rase of gambler 
Frank Co' l̂ello, accu.sed of con
tempt of the L'nited State- Sen
ate at the spectacular televised 
crime hearings last March.

The jury of 10 men and two 
women failed to reach a verdict 
after five liours and 55 minutes 
of deliberation and was locked up 
for tile night at midnight by Judge 
Sylvester J. Ryan.

Ryan ordereu me juror, to re- 
-utne their secret argument- at 
9:3n u.m. EST today and told 
them to “ lake as much time a.-̂ you 
conscientiously require to reach 
a verdict.

The 6n-year-old ganibler, accus
ed by the Senate crime investiga
ting committee of being a bo-- 
of the Eastern underworld, wa.s 
indicted on 11 contempt counts. 
He could receive a maximum sen
tence of 11 year.s in prison and 
fines of $11,0(10 of found guilty 
on all counts.

It was Costello’s refu-̂ al to ans
wer qu#3tions about his net worth, 
total indebtedness, alleged ac
quaintanceship with former New 
York mayor William O’Dwyer and 
James Moran, indicted for per
jury, that caused him to be cited 
for contempt of the Senate.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real
PropGTty M aaa f«m «o t 

Hoibg and Farm Loans

FBI Agents Take Long 
Wanted Bootlegger
MEMPHIS, Ttnri, Jan 15

(UI*) KHI on a tip from
lo« al tjffii .al>, seize d u fujfitivf 

anted on liquoi charu«“ in three 
>late.- after forcing hi.- car to a 
}ialt near Tunica, .Mi;.'.

John A. Pear.-̂ on, dl, had been
fi|)' under bondr totaling <5o,nou 
on charges in Tenne;-*e, Oklahe- 
ma ami Illinoiis when he failed to 
report at Oklahoma City lu.U July 
to serve IH munth.̂  for conNpii 
acy to violate Iĥ * National I'rohi- 
biti'jn Act.

Five IT5I agent: in two auto
mobiles took part in Pearson’ '  ar- 
re.st at Tunica, about 40 miles 
-outhN“  -t of here, yesteiday.

Girls Death Ruled 
Accidental By Judge
CHILDRESS, Jan. 15 (UP) —  

A verdict of accidential death was 
returned yesterday after 17-year- 
old .Mary Ellen Slaton, Childress 
high school »enior, was found 
dead of a pistol wound at her 
home.

The girl was discovered In her’ 
bedroom by her father. Bill Six-, 
ton, after he returned home from 
a visit with friends Sunday nighL.

C iv .  to the March o f DilOas

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

bKIDGE PAKTY?
Seive your uiK’sts

CROtpjn
COIA .a

B E S T  B Y  T A ST E  T E S T

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PL'YMOUTB 
Phono 308

/ iu tx  Q lo A l 
PROPERLY REPLACED

Real Estate
And Rontcli

MRS. J. C  A L L IS O N  
PboBs 347 -  020 W . CoiBBMrca

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M»«ts 2Dd and 
4tb Tbarsday

S;00 P.M.
OvGrsG** Veterans Walcoma

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTB 

Phone 308

M  t ^

K m s  O f

PRINTING
Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed

Whatever your printing needs may be, let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! Business forms, social stationery, announco- 
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing piocM; 
you'll be pleased with our quality work! L ^  us give 
you an estimate!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

E astland Telegram O ffice
Your Eastland Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS '

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

’  ■'I rjte^
i!' n '- t i  ri
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m WOlDEnS RniVITIES
T E L E P H O N E

W M U  Honoring 
Mrs. Pritchard At 
Farewell Party
Members of the WMi of tho 

First Baptist church are hoiiorin)} 
Mrs. E. M. Pritchard with a fu "- 
well party at 7;30 p.m. Friday ir. 
the fallowihip room of the F.rst 
Baptist church. .Ml members ar.d 
friend* of Mrs. Pritchard were '.r 
vited.

N E W S  T O  601— 223
Brashiers Are Now 
Visiting In Hope, Ark. %
'Ir. and Mr.-. \\ K, (liill; Bra- 

<hicr are ; ne .ith Mrs Itja- 
jhicr'- partr.t.-, I r a:oi Nil . I'o', 
toiiith in Mi.'io, .\rk.T'.--.,-, w 
Mr. lira 'd' , i- t'- .n.cratini: fn.

Jack Frost Will Be Speaker At Federation Meet
Music Study Club To 
Study “Old Love Songs'*

Jack Fro.st will be the ri>eakor 
on .he ' t’d - ll^llip' program of 
:lie li-.ilaml Couniy Kcdi'ralio:i 
al ihoii meetinpr at •J .U) p.m. Sat- 

n .laii'iaiA l!ith ut the \Vo- 
-lan' i'lai) in I'la-lland.

Member.' of the .Music Stud;, 
dull will study (id love .soiipf at 
their reculur meulin,; W cdncMii..v 
.It I:.'to p.m. at the Woman’ • 
t’ lub, Mr?. 1). L  Kinna.rd, presi- 
d:nl, announced.

Three l^ed MIG
Jefs DcHT^uged; 
F i g h t in g  L ^ g h t

Mother losses 
Son 1 o Death; 
Jumps Herself

ih '!;.M\ IlK.XDgl'.MlTKIi.S, 
U)ltK.\, .I:ia. I.-, ( I  P i Ame.i-

lii!

an
w-

.'p- ra; . .in 
;■ airo ia

-ii.cratmi: 
..".ikTgfn,' tw 
Pialli ho.ipital.

-,;l.
‘ rd

utv
■Itii

Tucker, president w.il 
|■■■'|(lent of the f.‘d- 

■ Ilf Ka'tl..nd will be

Mrs. Lusk To Undergo 
Surgery In Temple

Sub-Debs To Hove 
Bake Sale Saturday

•Mr*. Pritchard, Mr. Pritchard, 
and their ’.wo children are n - 
to Brownwood, where .\Ir. Pri* 
chard ha.< been transferred with 
the State Hijfhway Pepartment.

Members of the .*ub-Pcd ciu'i 
will a lake ?alc Saturday
at Throne’- Ni Stand in ti,- 
Petroleum buildmr

■ t,
M.i'iral 1 umber* will be under 

the diteclior of Mrs. Donald Kin- 
na;rd according to JIrs. W. H. • 
.'lulling?, irca-iurcr, who with 
'  rs. TUckcr planned Saturday’s 
nroirrai”

I
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

W S C S  Members 
Remind Friends 
O f Rummage Sale

EXPOSING THE BRUTAL CHAIN [ 
> GANG SYSTEM.'I

EACH
SIOUX ARROW 
POIMTEO TO 
MASSACRE!

-  -

i L I T O B
h.-.

Ivcr.? of the WSCS of the 
vhurch arc remin- 

ui- h uicmbcrs and friend- 
ir riimmuirc : de to t  Jaii- 
1“ !9th in benefit of the 

fi'-a.
rr asking for any item 

i>. ii.iaitr, not only clothing but 
y -alcable item -uch a.= furni- 
.. . p.cturef, dishe- or other 

uoMihola Items. They are asking 
. ,t -Ht rummage be brought to 

■ '.'Jilding formerly occup-ed 
.\r;hei ’.< Tiading Post.

.'I, • her- of the committee re- 
t that they only lack $3.00ii 
ng the new jiarsonage paid

over 111 rthwest Korea.
Thiiiy si.s of the .Sahic.< battl 'd 

!u Mig- liotwcen .‘17,0011 and 
OOO fert over .Sinanju i.i '.Mig .\1- 
by ’. The daii'iiged ent'my jots 
wi'.i claimed by l.t l.t. Hilly H. 
• Jdba of Fontana, Calif., ami Ut 

land i Lt. Robert W. Smith of York, Pa,.
I Tho claims boosted ihe 6lh Air 
P'orcc’s .sccro to 163 Migs destroy

riR.W I) UAITDS, Mich., Jan. 
1'i ( I P ) '  A motlii r threw her 

<aii .-abi jot.i >lrcw their fir.?t -iwo-n’onth-old .son to his licath 
t.lood .-iiu'c 1 riday h> u..mag,ng from atop a five-.',tory aiiilarium 
2 ( oinniiinUt ^iig t."! jet f ght. s and then hurled her.-elf from the 
tmla:, in a I'l- iiinut. dogfigli. roof in a suicide lean, authoritici

’rani:'. ,?aid .'Ii,. Reinhart va, 
not a (latient ut the antiarium. 
lie said she lived with her ac 
countant husband, Floyd, aliou’ 
till e niile.s fioni hei.' ami had 
diiviii to the ia.-titutioii in .he 
family car. lie .-.aid lliere was no 
I 'xp la iia ti 'n for her action.?.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

'SV* Buy, Sail and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Comm«rc«

READ TMC Cl ASSir lEDS

Mrs. .lark l.u^k of Spur, rc- j 
isTnllv of Ea.'«llanfi. ‘u  to umlor- 
jfo major sur̂ êry loday al Kinjr'.
! ’uu‘?hter.'> TrmpU, fri*
f*n .?• here learned last r.i^ht when
Mr'. I-u.̂ k, enroute to Temple to ,

Personals
Rev. and Mrs. Dick O’Urien, 

here for the Brotherhood meet
ing a. the Baptist church Mon
day night, were guests in the home 
of Judje and Mrs. Cecil Colling-.

Mr?. Exa Tunt. who ha.s be'n 
quite ill suffering with the flu 
at her home is reported to be im
proving i.ow.

Mrs. Carl Timmons, who ha? 
I>een ill for some time is reported 
to bo improving nicely at her 
home here now.

F.nid loduy.

BIS HORff
Mrs. W. A. Cathey Is 
Visiting Her Sister

-■ S i)
J9PM lULViD
uor: iRioots MARK WINDSOR

Ni
Prie-id- of Mit W Cathey 

r< ved word here that Mrs. 
< atl . .? 1,- at the home of her -i ■ 

I, Mr.-. J. P. Graham of Guion, 
■I. will remain f.ir several 

eek.s.

She wil’. receive her mail in 
.ii'i of Mi_- Graha-n, friends .?aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Pallin- 
ger visited here Monday in the 
home of their daughter, Mr? E.i- 
mund Gallagher, and Mr. Gulag- 
her of 107 East Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. C. G. .Alford of 
Dalla spen-t the weekend here in 
the !' ime of Mr. and Mr?. .1. ,M. 
■Alford.

Mrs. Lloyd Jones of Fort 
Worth is visiting here with her 
parent.', Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I . .Al
ford, while recovering from u 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. P,omeo of 
Clearwater British Columbia. 
Canada are the guests h^re in Ihe 
home of their niece, Mr?. Lucy 
Rust, 132a Weal Main Street.

cd, 31 probably destroyed, and 
330 d.imagcd.

Other P’nited Nations jets, fly
ing a.? u . icciiing force for 5Ui 
Air Force fighter-bombers, sight
ed loO more Mig,? anu exchanged i* 
fire with them. No fuiohcr claim- !S 
i.erc made, however, ponding cx 
•nmination of the gun came;.* 
films.

F-kJ Thundetjota blasted a la'- 
gc Coinmuni.-t hand gr n.ide fac
tory near I’yong.vaiig, the Noah 
Korean capital, with ni.palm and 
.■,ii0-|K)und fire bomb?. F.xplo.-iuns 
- h-tok the building and sent .-moke 
an.l flame.? .‘lOii or Jht) fpct ovrr- 
he ;d. Pilot? estimated the factoi . 
wa ■, ."i (Mr rent destroyed.

•'ll the ground, I'.N. forci-' 
beat o ff a Communi.t probing at- 
tai^ in a four-hour fighf on tii- l! 
ea- - central front. jj

The enemy [;? .ault was launch-j! 
cd by at least 20u IL'd- again t j f  
a F..N. bridgeh'Hd on the e-n-tlj 
bii .k ef the Pukhan River south-!| 
ea t of Uumsong. Th? allies held 
their ground and finally .?cnt the 
tiealen enemy reeling north.

The only other action along lb' 
14'-mile front ri'iHirtcd in an 

allied po.?ition northwest of Kan- 
F'lng on the ca?t coast. It wa rc- 
I ’'l.-eJ in 10 minute-.

Kent County deputy sheriff Ar
thur Tani? --id Mrs. .'ilatiidu Rein
hart, Jy, ru.shed up the fire cs- 
<ape of .vui..'hino ’rubereulo 
Sanitarium la.st night with h 
son, Allen, in her arms.

She swung to the roof, Tanls 
said, threw Allan off and then 
followed.

The infant was killed Instantly. 
The mother died in a hospital with 
out regaining coiiscio'asne.'is.

N O T I C E
Operation of Taxi Cabs

It is unlawful for anyone to oparcte a taxi cob in 
the City of Eastland, Texas until a permit is secur
ed from the city.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

Dixie Drive Inn
V H i g h w a y

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.; 
January 13 • 14 • 15

CLIFTON WEBB.

M r .B e ly e d g iN A r

Rings

RUNAWAY COMEDY!

n MY NE W E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  IS THE BEST

IN MY.  HOME M

You'll want a time saving electric range morethan ever once you actually see the modern magic that it performs in your kitchen. Just set the automatic time and temperature fonirols and let your modem electric

ready for serving at the exact time you indicate. You'll find that you can prepare better meals with 
less lime and effort. . .  and you’ll have more

Thursday & Friday 
Opens 12:45

range complete your delicious m eals. . .
leisure. Fiai'f your fa co rlte  eleetrie

range dealer and be convinced that

electric cesoking it modern cooking.

M A C , f

 ̂ f t fCTRlC COO'^'

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. B. I’ lC K E N S , Man.iger

SrnahtSIwpp̂
1 EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE ft

Green Stamp Day With $3.00 Purchase or More

CENTER CUT

P o r k  C h o p s

Lb. 65
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 r:  1 .0 5
SLICED

BACON Lb. 4 5 c
Winesap

A / f
GOOD FOR JUICE
ORANGES .
CARTON
TOMATOES

..... 5 Lb. Bag 33c

• • • • « . .  • . . .  I^c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE I

' i 8 7 c
ARMOUR'S CHOPPED

HAM 12 Oz.

Can T f

COLD MEDAL

FLOUR 1 0 Bag 1

W E S s o r \ OIL
9

*r 36c
ARMOUR • GERBER

BABY M EATS - ":s.2 1 e
5ERRA MISSION SLICED

PEACHES
•

" i2 7 c

*'i.e II


